education. advocacy. research. support.
Dear Friends of PDSA,

2013 was a banner year for PDSA. We celebrated our 15th anniversary of making the world of ITP a more manageable place to be by providing an array of free education and support services to tens of thousands of people in more than 130 countries. Our ITP Conference 2013 was the largest to date, with 275 attendees. And on a day with record heat in our nation’s capitol, PDSA took an historic first step to bring ITP awareness to members of the U.S. Congress. The 27 champions who took part in PDSA’s first ‘ITP Day on the Hill’ met with 20 different congressional staff from 10 different states.

ITP affects almost 10 times as many people as hemophilia, yet most people know nothing about it. This lack of public awareness leaves many ITP patients feeling isolated and alone, and is the main reason why there is so little support for research on ITP and, therefore, the lack of advancement in treatment. This past year the PDSA and its network of volunteers served the greatest number of people with ITP in the history of the organization. We are proud of our many accomplishments through social media; public awareness initiatives; and increased engagement with patients, family members and the health care community. We achieved record-breaking visibility, yet we know there is still much work to be done.

PDSA receives no federal funding. It never has. That is why the support of our individual and corporate donors, along with the efforts of our fundraisers and volunteers is crucial in helping PDSA to fulfill its mission. We are truly grateful to those who make this possible every day — those who give their time, energy and resources to make a difference in the lives of people who struggle with ITP and other platelet disorders. One look at this “year in review” will reveal the significant impact of their support and involvement.

PDSA was founded on the premise that informed patients are in a better position to understand their disease, have more meaningful dialogue with their doctors, and potentially have an improved opportunity to heal. We continue to be true to our mission and are heartened by messages from our members indicating that our information and support have been helpful in their journey toward better health. Whatever role you play within this dynamic community, your efforts help to ease the burden of those living with this disease. More importantly, your support helps us travel down the road toward better treatments and the hope of a cure.

Thank you,

Caroline Kruse
Executive Director

The Platelet Disorder Support Association is dedicated to enhancing the lives of people with immune thrombocytopenia (ITP) and other platelet disorders through education, advocacy, research and support.

ITP, immune thrombocytopenia, is an autoimmune disease. Platelets are targeted as foreign by the immune system and eliminated in the spleen, or sometimes the liver. Some ITP patients also have impaired platelet production. It is difficult to determine how many adults have ITP, so estimates vary. One study reports that the incidence of adult ITP (how many people get diagnosed each year) is from 1.64 to 6.65 per 100,000. The prevalence (how many adults have ITP at any time) is approximately 9.5 cases per 100,000, and affects all age and ethnic groups. Children comprise approximately half of all ITP cases. Normal platelet counts range from 150,000 to 400,000 per microliter of blood. People with platelet counts less than 10,000 have severe ITP. A count of 30,000 or higher is usually enough to prevent major bleeding. There is no cure for ITP, but there are treatments, all with different risks and benefits.
PDSA provided a wide variety of online and printed information to increase knowledge of ITP, treatments, and wellness practices.

**Newsletter**
Our quarterly newsletter The Platelet News offered the latest research and recommendations for treatment and improved health for ITP patients. These issues included reports from our annual meeting, advocacy meetings, and annual hematology conferences. They provided updates on PDSA support groups around the U.S., fundraising news, patients’ letters and stories, and other pertinent news.

**E-News**
Our monthly complimentary online newsletter was distributed to more than 17,000 on our mailing list. Each issue summarized 8-10 recent, relevant news articles related to ITP or general health, and provided resources to patients and families.

**Patient Booklets**
PDSA increased our educational booklet offerings in 2013 from 16 to 20 patient booklets, including nine of our most popular booklets available in Spanish and French. All of our booklets are distributed free at local support group meetings, medical meetings and conferences and are available by mail. Members are encouraged to take copies to their hematologists to reach ITP patients and increase awareness of ITP. PDSA also partnered with Health Monitor Network on our 5th patient Guide to ITP. Featuring an ITP patient on the cover and PDSA members throughout the Guide, 150,000 copies were distributed to medical institutions and hematology offices across the U.S.

**Web Site**
Our Web site (www.pdsa.org), with more than 200 pages of FREE information, was updated throughout the year with the latest research and news. During 2013, our Web site received about 30,000 unique visitors per month from 130 countries.

**Social Networking Sites**
PDSA’s social networking pages continue to grow in popularity. We now have more than 10,000 Facebook friends and Twitter followers. Our Inside Stories patient and medical expert videos have been viewed more than 12,000 times on YouTube and Vimeo.

**PDSA 2013 affiliations**

- NORD – National Organization for Rare Disorders
- AARDA – American Autoimmune Related Diseases Association
- A-PLUS – American Plasma Users Coalition
- ASH – American Society of Hematology
- CPAG – Coalition of Patient Advocacy Groups (NIH)
- ICON – Pediatric ITP Consortium of North America
- PPTA – Plasma Protein Therapeutics Association
- IAPO – International Alliance of Patients’ Organizations
- FDA Alliance
- Genetic Alliance

“Thanks so much for the information and support on the site. I have been in the dark about all of this and it is a great relief to have some enlightenment.” – Kristin K.

“I want to thank you for maintaining this FB page and especially the Web page. It helped me so much to understand more about ITP. My 3 ½-year-old daughter was diagnosed with ITP two months ago and since then I was drowning in an ocean of tears. Your information helps me to cope with this disease and to start to fight against it. Thank you again!” – Gopali D.
advocacy & research

At industry and government meetings, PDSA serves as the voice of the ITP community. It represents and shows the strength of our community. In 2013 PDSA achieved its goal of encouraging advocacy and research for the treatment of ITP and other platelet disorders in the following ways:

We participated in meetings of the American Plasma Users Coalition (A-PLUS), an organization devoted to assuring quality IVIg access for all who need it. In 2013 this group addressed and commented on the following issues: Essential Health Benefits, Affordable Care Act, Patients’ Access to Treatment Act and the Helping Sick Americans Now Act. In addition, PDSA was part of an effort to pass the Medicare IVIg Act in Congress.

In January 2013, PDSA joined ICON (Pediatric ITP Consortium of North America), a newly formed organization composed of 27 top pediatric hematologists in the U.S. and Canada. ICON’s mission is to advance clinical research and care in pediatric immune thrombocytopenia.

PDSA staff attended meetings of The American Society of Hematology, American Society of Pediatric Hematology/Oncology (ASPHO), American Autoimmune Related Diseases Association, Congressional Briefing on Women and Autoimmune Disease, National Coalition of Autoimmune Patient Groups, 6th Annual Rare Disease Day at NIH, Immune Deficiency Foundation (IDF) National Conference, Immunoglobulin Nursing Society (IgNS) National Conference, Insurance & Reimbursement Conference, U.S. Conference on Rare Disease and Orphan Products.

To meet our goal of supporting the exchange of information between patients, researchers, physicians and other members of the wellness community, PDSA organized and hosted its 13th ITP Conference in 2013.

Annual Conference

ITP Conference 2013 was held July 19-21 in Washington, DC and was attended by more than 275 patients, presenters and associates. Ten of the world’s most renowned ITP clinicians and researchers presented programs and met in small groups or one-on-one with patients and caregivers. The conference offered an advocacy program for 20 Canadian patients, a special teen program was attended by 16 teens, and our first ever Kids Kamp was a big hit for children with ITP, their siblings and children of parents with ITP. The conference included a Saturday evening dinner program, family fun event with a live band, and a fundraising membership raffle. Twenty-five patients were given scholarships to attend the conference.

left: ITP kids enjoyed the first ever Kids Kamp at ITP Conference 2013; Right: At the ‘For Teens Only’ session at ITP Conference 2013, 16 teens created a new ITP Awareness video
In 2013 PDSA provided support services that promoted patient communication with other patients, physicians, and medical providers.

**Support Groups**

PDSA’s local support group program continues to grow each year with a total of 36 groups now actively engaged in major cities around the U.S. and in Canada. Our teleconference support group for parents of children with ITP celebrated its fourth anniversary with over 50 families participating and our teleconference support group for Canadian patients and family members continues to add more members.

“Thank you. I wish I could adequately describe how helpful the PDSA Web site and local Atlanta support group have been. I am so grateful for all that you do and wish you every continued success.” – Kathleen W.

**Support Group Facilitators’ Workshop**

At its annual conference, PDSA offered a workshop for its group facilitators, who provide important non-medical assistance to ITP patients and their families.

**Online Discussion Group**

PDSA provided online discussion groups for adults with ITP, teens with ITP, parents of children with ITP, and ITP and pregnancy. The site receives thousands of visits each day.

**Personal Counseling to Members and Non-members**

Our staff responded to more than 1,000 emails, letters and phone calls requesting information and answers about platelet disorders.

**Name Exchange Program**

We have more than 900 participants in our Name Exchange Program, developed for patients who want to communicate one-on-one with another patient.

**Audi Gerstein Scholarship**

The PDSA’s Audi Gerstein Scholarship Program provides financial assistance to senior high school students and college students who are suffering from ITP or a similar platelet disorder. In 2013 PDSA awarded its fifth $1,000 Audi Gerstein Scholarship to a college student with ITP. Several other students received $100 book awards.

“Thank you. I wish I could adequately describe how helpful the PDSA Web site and local Atlanta support group have been. I am so grateful for all that you do and wish you every continued success.” – Kathleen W.

“I am eternally grateful for the day that I found PDSA online. After immediately creating an account, I found solace in the advice and sense of community on the discussion boards. When I attend college, I intend to major in chemistry and become a scientific researcher. I hope to return to my community as a wiser citizen with a stronger helping hand.”

– Bethany Cucka, $1,000 Audi Gerstein Scholarship winner 2013, Bristol, CT, Brown University

“A few weeks ago, I went to the first Boston ITP support group. It was small but wonderful. Even though it was a 2.5 hour drive each way, it was well worth the effort to attend. I’m looking forward to the February meeting. I continue to be a grateful recipient of all the PDSA does. This support group is one small example of the many services you all provide. Thank You!”

– Dave N.
“Wow, I am happy but I am also a little sad that PDSA has nearly 4,000 Likes now. The number keeps growing which is good for awareness, but also sad for me to see how many people are affected by ITP every day.” – Becky M.

During the month of September we celebrated National ITP Awareness Month. ITP patients, family members, friends and our industry partners joined PDSA to raise public awareness of ITP. A number of activities moved us closer to our goal of increasing the public’s understanding of ITP and other platelet disorders and communicating the important resources and support PDSA offers for ITP patients, families, and health care providers.

**Sport Purple for Platelets Day**
The last Friday in September found people young and old, from schools to business offices, sporting shades of purple.
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During 2013 there were many outstanding fundraising events held that supported PDSA and helped raise awareness of ITP and PDSA, including:

**Pump it Up for Platelets**
The 4th Annual Pump it Up for Platelets ~ for a World Free of ITP National Walk-Run took place in seven cities across the U.S. and Canada, raising more than $78,000 for PDSA programs and research. First time events included Logan, IA, Poolesville, MD, “For the Love of Gracie” in Seattle WA, and the Livingston, NJ event which raised $45,000 in its first year!

Many friends of PDSA held a variety of fundraisers, raising close to $23,000 for programs and research: Archer & Greiner Law Firm Fundraiser, Conestoga-Rovers & Associates Fundraiser, Triathlon for Ayla Charness, Hope for Haley Benefit Ride, Lewis University/Tri-Beta Biological Honor Society, Montreal Half Marathon, Party for Platelets, Paula Lagree Dinner Party and BBQ, Pedal for Platelets: El Tour de Tucson, Showdown at Sundown, Time for Talon and Giving Tuesday.

“Something needs to be done! People need to know what this is and what it does to a person’s life.”

– Meredith P.
Each year thousands of individuals, organizations, corporations and foundations help support PDSA through donations of gifts, tributes in memory or honor of family and friends, sponsorships of new programs and special events, and contributions to the annual fund. PDSA receives NO federal funding. Since 1998, it has been the caring members of the ITP community who have given life to PDSA’s mission of helping children, adults and families affected by ITP and other platelet disorders. Every gift is important and deeply appreciated. The following list includes gifts received between January 1, 2013 and December 31, 2013.

**Foundations and Corporate Support**

- **AMGEN**
- **AMGEN Canada**
- **Bio Products Laboratory**
- **CSL Behring**
- **Data Centrum Communications**
- **Emergent BioSolutions**
- **Grifols, Inc**

**Matching Gifts**

- **BAE Systems Matching Gifts**
- **Microsoft Matching Gifts Program**
- **Google Matching Gifts Program**
- **Honeywell International Charity Matching**
- **Apple Matching Gift Program**
- **eBay Matching Gifts Program**
- **Employee’s Community Fund of the Boeing Company**

**Schedule of Functional Expenses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient Education</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Support</td>
<td>29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General and Administrative</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Income/Funding**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Grants</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Dues</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest/Store and Other</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contributions in 2013**

The following list includes gifts received between January 1, 2013 and December 31, 2013.

- Anonymous (4)
- Arnold Abrams
- Shawna and Daryl Abrams
- Susan Anderson
- Emily Auterson
- Karen and Adam Avrick
- Cindy and Philip Ayliffe
- Brandi Balducci
- Kenda and Brian Bamesberger
- Bonnie Barnes
- Tammy Barnum
- Jan D. Bauer
- Patricia Beattie-Santaroman
- Mary and James Benvenuto
- Amita and Ranjive Bhalla
- Cathy and Kelly Brown
- James Bussel, MD
- Audrey and Jay Charness
- Natasha Crist
- Lance Darling
- Leilani De Castro
- Sara and Alex Dennen
- Leah Dryden
- Rachel and Patrick English
- Kim and Jim Everett
- Joyce Fleming
- Allison and Keith Flowers
- Terry Gernsheimer, MD
- Christine Grant
- Kim and Rodney Hall
- Robert Halonen
- Kala Harvey
- Jamie Harwell
- Kristin Henrikson
- Matthew Heyman
- Melissa Hilsabeck
- John Hromyak
- Kristin Hunt
- Paula and Thomas Huntzinger
- Joan and Richard Jordan
- Diane and Robert Joseph
- Evie Khazzam
- Genevieve Kilianek
- Debora Kirschenmann
- and Mr. D.J. Driscoll
- Louise Kittel
- Ken and Caroline Kruse
- Irene and David Kuter, MD
- Paula Lagree
- Tom Langer
- Arlene Laut
- Marjorie Ligulis
- David Lihani
- Jenn and Andy Lindal
- Mary Lou and James Lyons
- Ellen Malkow
- Eleonore and Russ McCabe
- The McGuir Family
- Daniel Miles
- Brook Oathout
- Jeanne and Dan Pinnell
- Rae Ellen Pistone
- Jacqueline and Bruce Prescott
- Meredith Prescott
- Neal Prescott
- Barbara and Peter Pruitt
- Shirley and Peter Pruitt, Sr.
- Barbara and Mark Rice
- Jennifer Roberts, Ph.D./Tri Beta Bio Honor Society
- Steven Rodgers
- Karen Rosenbaum
- Carlos Sabater
- Raul Santos, MD
- Ann and Daniel Sarnowski
- Patti and Tom Schugel, MD
- Peter Schwartzman
- Sheila and John Schwartzman, MD
- Trudy Sensat
- Stanley Shashoua
- Elizabeth Smith
- Michael Tarantino, MD
- John Twarek
- Sonia and Jeremy Vandama
- Neil Weiner
- Elizabeth and Robert Welch
- Kathleen and Wally Whitburn
- Liz Whitburn
- Courtney Wilson
- Ray Womack
- Stephanie Zane, Esq.
- Cheri and Derek Zimmerman
- $1000+
### members and supporters: $1000+

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan and Sallye Broome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki and Charles Beloian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol Eastern High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan and Sallye Broome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Coleman, Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Cucka, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Cummins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Ferrigno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Cleaning Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Carse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah and Mark Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gisele and Pat Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurit Caspi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Cerutti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Cines, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Chadwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janis Chahal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Christians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Christensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Cordei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ede Costa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritza Cresse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Crystal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absalon De Castro Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora De Castro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Decker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creta Devalt-Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Dillon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Domenick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Donley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Donovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Downie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Duffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Dumaresq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ioan Dumitriu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark and Renee Eberbach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Eells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy and Steve Effron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Effron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carly Emanuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Enser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janell Eris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Esterl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Cleaning Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie Falic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laayne Falleck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Fanning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Farias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan and Mike Fedanzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Feeeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Feigenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Feldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemarie Ferrara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura and Vin Ferraro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara and Peter Ferrigno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Fiorini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Fish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### members and supporters: $500 – $999

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Alkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer and Greiner P.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Bacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Berger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Clow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn and Al Clow, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvatore DiFazio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Feiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleve Gaddis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth and Marshall Ames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Ankeny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Antas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roya Ara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolene Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee Barrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael Beron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Bjorkman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Boleta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Bord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol Eastern High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan and Sallye Broome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liane Carbone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Cisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Coleman, Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Cucka, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Cummins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerri Aidikoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Alaggia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Alberti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Alioti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Allen, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Allred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Angilletta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Appel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonio Argiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy and Derik Auterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Babcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Babij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Bagguley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athena and Michael Baglio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dail Barbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Barnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Barre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Bauer, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Baum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Beattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrow Becker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki and Charles Beloian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Berck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Binder Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Geitner, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Gross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Grunwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Ho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katharine and Edward Jacobi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Joplin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JPMorgan Chase Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Kennedy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Kilianek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krissy Kolbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth and Marshall Ames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Ankeny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Antas</td>
</tr>
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<td>Sharon Cisco</td>
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<td>Douglas Coleman, Esq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Cucka, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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**PDSA 2013 medical advisors**

- James Bussel, MD
  Cornell University | New York, NY
- Douglas Cines, MD
  University of Pennsylvania | Philadelphia, PA
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  Puget Sound Blood Center | Seattle, WA
- Andra James, MD
  University of Virginia | Charlottesville, VA
- Craig Kessler, MD
  Georgetown University | Washington, DC
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  Massachusetts General Hospital | Boston, MA
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  St. Michael’s Hospital | Toronto, Canada
- Michael Tarantino, MD
  The Bleeding and Clotting Disorders Institute | Peoria, IL
- Emeritus | Robert McMillan, MD
  Scripps Research Institute | La Jolla, CA

“My favorite part of the conference was the time that medical advisors spent with the folks and the level of caring that was shown; the concern to get to the bottom of this syndrome. This year’s conference increased my knowledge by making me feel like my challenges were not in my head and that they are shared with most ITP patients. Great job. Lots of hard work and it showed!”

– Adult with ITP

**PDSA 2013 staff**

- Caroline Kruse | Executive Director
- Sara Armstrong | Director of Administration
- Carol Hoxie | Communication Specialist
- Grace Filani | Administrative Assistant/Database Coordinator
- Marjorie Ligelis | Chief Financial Officer
- Nancy Potthast | Director of Marketing
- Meagan Richards | Administrative Assistant
- Joan Young | Founder

The doctors’ panel at ITP Conference 2013 answers questions for attendees.
“My daughter is Mia B. We are pretty set with info as I’m on the PDSA Web site all the time (hah!) and she’s had ITP now for a year. Your Web site is a godsend. Thanks for all you do. It was Mia’s choice to support PDSA…and I’m proud of her choice. THANK YOU.” – Jennifer R.

“Thank you for all you do! My Grandson has ITP and the information you provide is priceless.” – Sandie S.

“Great job, PDSA. Thanks a lot for bringing such a detailed guide along with inspiring, motivating and educational stories for ITP survivors like me. Amazing work…keep up the good job.” – Sunny S.

“I was diagnosed with ITP a month ago. Your Web site is a goldmine of information…thank you! I just submitted my membership. Thank you.” – Jana G.

“Thank you for all of the wonderful information. Coming from a mom of an 8-year-old girl who has been battling ITP for two years, I am grateful.” – Andrea C.